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r\_otes l. Ans\aer aDy li1,e qucstions in all
2. Allquestions carry equalmarks.

Elucidate the co-rclation b€tween law and society and elaborate on the role played by law
for the bettarment of society.

Write short notes on any tr o.
a) SecuJariso.
b) Statutorycommission.
c) Colonization il1 India aIld its impact on fufih.r development oflarv
d) Proteotivediscrimirration.

Explain the exent and importance ofpri!) counci) as a justice delivery system in lndia.
Cornment ori the role played by p vy council.

"The caste has proved to be a divisive faclor rcndering thi- Indian peoplc under thc foreign
rule for centuries togcther"- Explain, the cor1stitutional provisions for NoD-discrimidation
on the ground ofcaste.

Elucidate the concept of affirmative action i.e. resen ation for schcduled castes and
scheduled tribes as a meaos of accelerating their socio cconomic growlh. Describe the
statutory provisions established therc under for thc developmcnt of schedulcd castes and
scheduled tribes.

"Modemizatioq Industrial Rcforms, Agriculhrral Reforms and free Enterprise arc
necessary for social transformation add developmcnt". Elabomtc the conccpts with
referenceto statc regulations of Indusrrialisation.

Critically examine the role ofjudicizLry in shaping the consritr.ltional valucs ofDircctive
principles of state policy \aith refcrence to unilorm cilil code, Gendcrjustice and u'elfzue
of childr€n state the ajrswer with relevant case la1vs.

Write sho notes on.
a) Political and legal thoughts ofPt. J. Nehru
b) Gender iajustice.
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"Right and Dutics are t$'o sidcs ofthe same coin'. Evaluatc the constitutiooal perspecti!cs
reflected in fundamental duties.

t6

Explain the importance of libeBt Ideas of N'tahatma Gandhi, Dr. Babasaheb Ambcdkar and l6
Lokmanya Tilak in shaping the process ofsocial change in India. State the other inpoftant
approaches to law andjusticc during natiomli$ strugglc.
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